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deire. ' " "urnIriâ- by,the*niiRyAgain, þass oveminy apposite details, lita gual-expense utpose upaL sbu POLt le

frag:nentiof-the-popu gar ay aalesced n t1852, tenance o suqa dforcte? r a -prtn

after tenty yetrs uf-vaçied forui sand i-on50e- Hay'e i eîrevseo ~e
set wanes se tcriumrphanit a'to:augur,,i ts compact syeB¡ed St va nmenVt On.th 6 ueG
union and force, not uonly elrileatiöo t Ulster ad conquae t ossible tnin' i a Ri u
from the urnuerous massacres ta wii s period- you fbelieve i pssible tomainuiaRpub
ic~ily doomed, but the establishment allo over IF- can forntatfGovenmntit e conquered States
]and of a reig tof justice, te vhici it bas for ages If represontative instiutions ha lle d te subsi
been a stranger. Here, too, some o fte corrupt outd nwiol col temdsc atent mrf a cnquerned peopibrea
wily leaders, who only pante7d fr the o pportunyit eut, net enIyîfi impali omfrmure, but in:piÎpetun
of being tempted, sotuglhtanotber and a far more dis- efforts to cotera hanleé. polcy-of thprp Unieo'd

Juonouraben.egotiation,eani wlirstLtey wen nge ö- On thaaliterand anapo prepa-a red t duina
tiating what they were to be paid for the'odisines th i tillie bf thpeopleiondtiir --descendan
and infamous-sale, a corrupt Press wa s ure,he ital trog Ailtinte b> itacercin ic rmii.ttrv powei
rep'eitionô6t glu-e tliem .a trial,' to plaid the pal- Do yen beieve lit Possible ta mnàintaih thï 'Repdlî
liation of thei e tratchen.Siet e ta eecpndpde- li titutions eof the North concurrntly with i

"cideofatonf disacarstr as pa sed eeth, equl ilcon s- maintenance cfa standing army consisting of half

fdàtie, of thr disate ofhsse luer, eqaev y is milliionof:soldieras who.must necessarily beplace
t eo f l tei of' thefrstthatnw enr t dispsai et an ecutive chief?

people -lay down'their constitutionfal arms,'theirfor-l aThes wii the eutve aniee
-tunesand their liberties are-sure tu recee. -otes willc the aàltb eavorble to! iarthes.

" Since then we. have hadj. abundat instances b e ceiitestw nire stlateleeini mbr
the-two edged qualities ot the Pres an yTribl 'bb' Leat-us no ai'oteAmplrieadyetainihg:ayd niearh
Jury. They have been both occasionally engues festr dprabl theltrnative.. nAlreadyti ouneppyuiha
te most oppressive tyranny or of the most beroic- dastroy.ed îhapoawterE ad presntigecf t e ' R tonblic, i

virtnue. Trial by jury bas sometimîerns -murdered, ithe et relation t laoSanaîrstates.. Neto Euglpcdai'n
-inidocent, tuindIelt te noterions mrderer again leosa_ but evanthé éecoid-ci 1 so'pawene .roofEuLlÏiéèai'uos

non seiat), mand a nublic:Psrias heen otin fond insît. with impunity ,the divided Republie oftb

te acnlulazunte gutsvhicit situlu hava been its re. West. Thewarfare of the firat month:of:this strug-
Proatch Ftuc su mtie the virtuuuts intrélridity- gle,bas destroyed national:resources,.which cannat

which eniitéd-it to iue public admiration. Of:such! be.covere .without enormous jabourand.expense
peoenfu- instruments of good or tvil,..we shouIldbe and every succeedig, nonti ias .not 'onlybrotgh
ail anrinis to extend the beneficent, and contract lthe with it tempri-ary destruOtion o a proportiontie ex

banetu infliuence. We shouuldi tihrefe, come te tant, but bas inflicted On posterity permanenrit'déb
your. i th eresent crisis, when th oppositereA ndperananaenttaxatioan In:.tha.tmeatime, cl the

suilt i inxiusly sont by te eneis cf Ielaud guarantees tofpublic and,personal li.bertyhwlitch bo.

-I ns t confese i u nos symptuise in .the cm-. long to free states.have eene violated on btha sides

plaints su:generally expressed of the Press. especi- -- Much valeur has undeuItedly been .dislayed by
ali luL texent ato rbich they are -carried. The combatants; but every maoidfa senusitive nature,

infi.> ence of the P ress i>ay be onsidered in the light and none more than yoirself, mourns .the loss-of

et an effect as wel as t caulse. If sometimes it s friend in tlie enemy whom habas killed. Evenyour
-detined a central 'body, its - light is more generally speech at;Bostofailsto persuade methat-ou will

borrowed ad reflecredi - If, -threfore, ylou wish to not shad a tear overthe corpses eiiesind-hearted,
hr eit. a tiet. Pise it ought,to ha boncastly .And Souiterns who réeived ne'withi so much wartth.at

gecrel>' srnies resgd. kc it Vou wisl itat it Richmo-d, at C1arlestoi, at Montgomern,- and in

shtuld noi die 6r ernit its' Éikeringlight in the nidet other places, though.theysha ihave been:massacred.

of co'rruptiu' you usnlt surround lit with a breathof by the Zouaves oriflemen.whom you now.lead,

wholiesomafperpiopl atmosphere, coutinually agitated, Whiat bas been theresuiilt of all this expenditure o
iu. which it can at once lire anu igitten. ., . blood and tresurEé-of ths fearfuil severance of affée-

•' If it is net creditable tol the Fress to proniulgate- tionMof this irrecoy-rableloss of powaer and Of pres-,

thnt an honest and fearless one isa rara avis. neither tige ? At the present moment it lediflicuIlt t say
l tbé ;tsertionî more créditable te thi,; counetry. We whether eitier ot-the contending parties :has gained

minz inct-ese their number if we wisi to bavé fair a single point of;ascondancy in relation tote.other.

trial by jiry,-and the enjoyment of the ether riglhts This state of things le pectliarly.fvoua te:an

so desioticIlry wiitilheld. - 1 am not the apologiet of adjustment withouit corpromise of honor on eier

a cor-ipt Press isi amn> instance, which, in ever'y side. 1I have sen-it stated in'- the Tibiutseas the

sncb sh itld 6 rebrtobitel; but I am an tdvocate of opinion of the Slavery-abolitionist party, that before

that geuerosit ' in site puIblic, which should diminish the war tleyjwould willingly havconsentead.tout dis-

the temptiteirins tf iis cordictors to become corrupt. soilution ofe th Union- by means of peaceful negocia-

In the lmyIrni!dauys of ouir great struîggles and the tion, and thiïtthiey wuvld have rejoiced lt·re been

yictoriesI tai. crowned tet we had buit few come- nrelased front thie operation toflie Fugitive Slave Law,
plaintd of e recrent Press1. The fsviour and the re- and from all the other;modiftéations of compromise

ward of th e pceIc kepîalil who aspired to their sup- wtichi have resulted from theirconnection with the

port frm soiling ibirha cnd rwith the wages of the Sout.. .Why shouldthey net now effect, by means of

Treasuury. 'The oid tane, tthat virtue is praised and petcaful negociatiani, that dissolution to which th'ey
,-suIffene e)11,0luie nwu"Y, usut ver>' enciuraging for were prepared toconsent before the warcomemened ?
an uetn st edi er tu cnt iat e yt enic nuwiiîîn ot, r . Such a favourble moment for negociatio n ma>
tn onist. e dite o t c on t e hpone .t anti lerele noChat- not again occuf. -, Be.assured that England and

Pintiu, blitesendeothe honette genialligs cf France ,ill not remain-tranquil spectators of a con-
truin wnd jstice peieorted te dekdugenas lgt e test which affects the interests, I niay s ithe exist-
-Notith -frain iiieieenettvebea-sulong excudd. enuce, tof Many.millions of their population If these
-ACCepto whith annexe hbek eden ta garnetce governmentsfind that the Northerns areunable with-

:Acept intheannzedban orertheearestofmy in a:short period to, esulbdue the Sbutherris;,they will
zeal for a Free Pres iand Just Jnries, and believe me, lotery reco the Sout enned- as ai
Gentlemen, ma cl>' my ecegnIse tha SanuiheraCoutedaracyus a

G e' Your fseitpful serrant,e u arae goverrnment, but wilil violate.the blockade
Y o f a ncith i sep t ,, tof the Southen ports, w ich bas bean partially es-

† , b o . tablished- by the navy of the Federalists. If the
poewer of France and of England be tbrown into the

LETTER F W. S. O'BRIEN - scale in favor of the South, *at will become of the
honour and intereste of the Republic? The Ameri-

TO THOMAS FRANCIS MEAGHER . an doctrine, that the powers of Europe ought not
ON THE t-Ail iN AtsRiCA to be allowed te intertere with thé western world,

Dublin, Oct. 21, 1861. will ha a theme of universal derision, and both the
Naorthern States. and the Southern States of Americt

MryMDtrNMenigber.--l have read with much inter- ilberogtnocnemta nstheains
-st tIe spteeli recentIy delivered by yenut Boston ;vfil the brtug t tute cenlempiamoagste natioms
bit though I uie lu fervid eloqience, and grec I coten, therefre, tat, instad et denucing
with many of thie sentitents wiichtitt centaine, I as1 "conauspinator" mnd as " a propagandist of na-
differ aiiltotgether from the concliusions which youen- toual dishnour ad eo national rin" the man who

. deavor to entorce. I am, therefore, prepared to break seeks ta ra-asablih oeacae nAmenric, Jo u ugt
a lance with you lu argument, and to contend that ratller te bail scb a nediator me a friand o the great
stea Irisi in America ounght te rppar as mediatis, nation of which yeu have become a citizen. Perhaps

wictlad ow deslatingiat thaire frationcflftre it my eha till possible t prserve the Union by
Whste esplatiern. peaceftu adjustment; but if this ha impossible, let the

W estenet,mindeud, surprisee. taIyenseave ke separation b conducted on amicable terus. Call
am t ndeed surpie ou .youhatend ctakenuP net utpon a European foe ta decide your fraternal'

Whea.1 fir teard of·the attack manea ob theS oui quarrais. The territory which le immediately affect-

eras up.I Fort Sumptr I felt ttat if 1 hieS bye Sate- ed by this strife'econsiderably exceed in point of ex-

sident of New Yot rk I feould hava fai tad mysef- tent, the whole tof Europe. Though yeu and I may
Since Yhe SoruthIrrs apiea re -tari w mutt feeply regret that the Union, which kept in coiesion

" Sice he outernrs ppeato rmswe ustnotthis v'ast territory, js about to .be. severed,.yet -such:shrink front the struggle. We will not yield te force tn vet t oone o te haveed, plce,anh
what ,we might iave been. willing to yield to negoci- auavent muet sornerhan literhave tki place. snd,
ation. This tas the firtl impulse which excitedl tha preieep, ma arifrtgeo, thic edo',no rown
dormant pasions of the North, andit se te natural foraser , mu anise tfram rheisepiati .ep-aont> own
an impulse.that it cannot be said ta merit condamna- part, I hould net ha surpriseS if'sta ereatio cf brie
tion.- Hu the Northerans obtaineel any marked] ad- lave Staesry teancaton Stateslwere ;t ornIg
vantages .ic th epresent war they might have been not beliava taI slavery cihan emainltaines intorrito-
ready to lisen to mediation, but pride now intercepte nes whtic lie cotignes to fre stustas excpt by ihe
tiet voicaet reaso, uf humaniy, and aven ef self-e- aid of a fugitive slave lairw which has been for ever
teret.,, irpae..

Ton]luire deuîntnccd as elcemspiratorae" andtIl"pro- apeuied.
paga vedsaf niionul dsbonusurealtosnanonal Thse are my views respecting the present contest

tuin tbse A-nit w advocate peace. Thcr in America; ande, t prove the sincerity of my con-
mule" m b I. victions, I am willing te go to America at my own
te s ca sca app t me, tug I m a expnse, t tas internncio between the ontnd-
vocatieof peutce&Su fan ame1ifroue cccspiring îugninsc xone e.. a cemuuceh.we tccnhnl
lie unit>'et theo rGrocnttReptihie cf the Wessttî ne ig parties, in case my services: beaucepted in that

avent which hias occurred in foreign cotintries ave capacity. i-have been received or invited as a guest
oosinsi6néd ta me se unuteht sarnaste disruptio by several-of the most distunguished etatesmen wio

ocf te Ameican Uiuo ; autelo ahie sertev bas beun are now conducting the respective edmiuistrationis
inteAsifi eian I ;ave observes srr delight witl of the Confederae States and te F deral Republic

whichthe enemies of the Republic hava watched andd I trust, therefore, that I shall not be regarded by
si ver the cvents which app ar te render e- them as a stianger, And I venture to hope that,- 'hougl

goaisteSo enm sblepere I have differed with some of My fellow-cointrymen
conciliation inpossibe. to- upon important points, I bavre not forfeited the con-

Neiiten caen I coanider myself "a rpegand1st cf fiderce and airection which they testifiei towards me
neioeal diehonoun au national rm when. I urge w c hen Izas in America. I therefore offer te go-to
ti atete of mrica as we Aeri s an unstentatiousissionaryofee.
conntrmn. t e Put au n cd t tis fratriciduel wuer b>'Ay 1aemtuatacceeinsinr'1fInnamcnt reneepu and enucrlc coas wari by During a public lita, whlicht now extends aven un:pe.
mutuilvn ntorgvneas raie -imuta cncessing lith riodl cf thirty-thrnee yeans, I buata never solicited of-
wilanert ntinal f i wb an otn copars ng th fic-e for myself, fromt either Kinigs, Qucens, Viceroys,

Ihonor o ait e ontmyef tgar lers.î hvcer on Ministars ; huit I aem now dispesedl to salicit the
tI shanti nte Sentihb bac te rmiet su tera situatijon ef unpaid Enivoy battween thte contetidirig

th eaNrt or lte inuras ninat'ie md to aimie sections of lie Amterican people, and it will hbe tae
SDations wtic bav buues crie-Nort andh theumi proudest triumpht of my life if I can assiet in vester-

litacoliio.Eve> -eu ii rds avsec ing pteace te the disuniteed -amembers et the greant
n.s berethat yen have ualtfair> yetated the cas American family' whiose mostîvital interests uaeuto

cf the Southene; but aveu if it ho admitted tha they' deeply' injured b>' this internecine war. -
were net justifieS lu appealing to anme, we aught to Believe me, t>' dear friand,
consider calml> wbh will ha lta- eventful issue etof Most ameearely' youtre,
titis conutet ..- WILLA Surru5 O'BrnuEN.

-aLbet sfrtcnepae-h case lu whict- success Colonel Thto s Francie Meagher,
-hLl aI rwedte efo t ofte Unionise anS . e ek

tlsatI Charleston, Angnata, Savannai Montgomsry, -

Monille, -Memphtis, and New Orleans shalîtbe lu pos-- IISH PROSPERITY (?) r
session cf the Federal troope, r

Wilauch a-eóngnest tend toureconcile the South- o inO TuE:orvoat 0 or E <eza(oNooNTL ET.s

aras te acquiescence lu t-be Union. - .-- -- -have îalrady drawn attention.teosema significant
-- Does'not the whole course et history' shew r tat a tacts: 1,230,986 Irishtmen tire emnigratedl trout Ire-

conqóieréd nation can be-kept in subjection b>' lte lind during te Iast tec yeans. Tic popnuntion eft
-emns by' which il was conquered ? '- --. - Irelandl has diminishted b>' 787,812 pensons;j whie
- t lte end of the struggle the minds eut-the Sentit- te population et Eaglttnd aend te poaputlation of

nirusill be more e:lasprerated egainst:thesNorthens -scotlandl have:both increased considerably. .-
than:lte>' ere ut is commencement.. It wvih, therne- But this does not thoroughly> represeni the clate oft
fane becomea necessary ce kceep the Southin luubjeo- the case with regard Sa lrelacd. .A part froms emi-
tien b>' lia force of anme-b>' lte means which Rus- graione, the tendency> ho increase, b>' the excess a
Rias lui Poland. and which Austria usas in ItaI,. bithst aven deathsis of cour-sa the principal lest c

aie anmgeatns in:ire anai ms aisone or sneîr .pomiu. .UUrUJlAJu UA ./IUiJMF' j.&I.U UL & Ipintu.,'loVlr, parin *uionouy <sungummuAa pretence of
i. Ât Athesan time they bradliy assert that the ippérary. The decesed, namedJohn Ryan, ln jufi he CilemadEbe ca

'na pie are prosperig The IrishRegistrarQen eral has. company,. with severalother youngni en of his paer iledouîtsfter themockery-of ti has 'n ener
i beun forced t6"'Ompute them afier. the Engliih rtl ish, hastùed to Itálä~tlhe callóf the Sovereign .ad The desired crime cañbe Oåil facture
bis bit tc yr in every 31 cf the existing Pontiff,;t testify hisfidelityto the See cf Peter, and finean cf the libel or teeio'n- Iaws; teh

Sptinis Report ta, ta defend, with bis lif<the patrimony of Lhe Churre pked jury.fiinds thverdi and e business
Me the .jådicn t n te efnigration fromIreland from the Sarile'gio spoliahln f the obber;Kig done quiteas sti elyYadrth far mo'redeco-um a

as i 185 ,] l f ts iîl ailae cOininied want of di Ialy-roviing t t lefat h:b conguers ithé culprit i. côlizred iihe stre6tby s' police
n. a néastie:fdr theiregistraian cflirhs, deaths, and the world "vas also bis. Never did the inhabitants' tan and sentpoffEat cïe tdibtrtisport ship or th
,r marriages, and 5&75 --"This oun-y presents the of Clonoulty beliolda' scene so solemnly grand jail. Protestatfs bêii looked upon:ias:theEng¡s

strange anomily ofbeing.the only civilised country the lettribùteofreverence and 1ove pid'to-this garrison in I rlindl'ey being the petted;paimpered
i in the vorldin Wiiicbthe births, deathe,, and mar. dead soldiei f-,tbe Ohurch on Saturday evening. minoriy, are always*òos'en te ackupon'those jurie

g rlages o tIaiehabitants are not systematicallyré- T fe coffii!hiell as draped in black,àndon which thatitraknown i m .ïd é"packrd."a Now, the
corded.! Ijliibit his table for the sake ontrast lated;théTapal medal and cap, was borne to proportion-of-Prtedftnts te Catholics throughout

il- and if di i:tine beg leardfo add the real tiable, gåvaÂbfhis comrades in arms, precededbynthe cn o ,tue tsix,.it requires gane
according to tb"Irish stn'dard of e cess of births Rer. T. O'Carroll, P. P, and Rev. J. O'Carroll, O. , nice maiïpul«tiön of the lists and the ballots ta s.

st, over deaths, which I bave myself calbulated. Clonoulty, arrayed in ecclesiastical costume, and Cure piirely Protestant jury. It e like the card
ak This ie the table of the Registrar-General, which, followed by a large number of bis fellow soldiers trick, the pea and the thimble, and varionts other
il as h a says, ls oly an approximatior, but ai the from the 'surrounding parishes, wearingcrapa upon such leights oft and. It e perfectly easy te tue

% wronaside : --- the left am, and 'marching in fife, a vast c'ncourse lnitiated, so easy, indeed, that it is extremely diti
er Years. Population. Excess of births Èmigrated of the.parishioners folloiving !là the rear many of cult to find out where, when, or by whom the effect
te Census. --- over death..-....... .whomwore crape.upon-their-hats. .....On.entering the .hasbeen produced. .Thrconsequence is that, in en.
r March 30 graveyard the funeral service was read by the Rev. deavouring te check the evil, plunges are made seme.

b- l'. l é,~5råš 49:319 ( miths.e ( mths. 176,0 01iMessrs. O'Carroll, and in a few moments the grave times in the dark, and the danger attendant upon al,
e By.r'nBus. ) closed over as brave a soldier as defended the sncb attempte le no less than the- ruino eone Of be-

a 1852 6,422,197 64,453 190,322 Church in the hour of its trouble. The deceased Coming entangled in the meshes of the libel law.
d 1853. .6,296,328 .60189 173,148 was present at the siegeof Ancona, and lauded How, then, j. the evil te be abated?. The gove

1854.6,186,369 62,05 140555 with the brigade at Cork - on its're'turo-to Jieland, ment could easily remove the stain nad the dread f
t 185 6,107,899 61,298 91914 in November last. InU the course 6f Tfew weeks a jury-packîig from Ireland. The Englise systein

195d, 6,0t7#83 6099 078 column, urmountediby a- crosa with thePabail arme could be readily enforced there.. Englisih public opi.
e 1857- 6,047,492 60,692 95081, inscribed -.beneatlh,.will be raised oyer his grave, nion cotild compel uniformity'of practice if it lnl
s 1858 0,013,103 60,347 .....64,337 which. will testity te futur.e.generations.that when aroused. itselfanat prono.unced its decision. But mark

n0 theenemiès of' God assailed HisThurch, Clonoulty the risks and daigers'which suirruud journaliste inl 859, 6,009,113. 00,306 ».. .* 80,599
1860. 5988,820 60,100 sent forth its ontingent otchivalr.uscrusaders.-. Ireland.if they venture to expose or te denounce a
1861 5 4,543 20,025 80,125 . 124,742 Carr. of Nationt. wrong. We do not defend libel, or advocate licen

e (By Ceneus.) A Protestant journal 'f this cityhas públished tionsnes ein the press. We merely pray attention te

Thi' tible of em1igratioià'was made only up ta ,with muîch apparent glee an article id which itstates wo cases, the ierais cf which we leave te speak for
1859, and'the population for eachyear calculatédanc- that somethg,veryourious and remarkable -has
cor4ing :toth: English standard :of births, ,deaths, , arisentabouitbeDubliu cerenionies over the body of TEE ULSTan' JURY PÂiELeS.-TH c PaosKcUvios

t ad .marriages., Ihave filled in .the .emigration- for M'Manus, and what the curious ad remarkable AAINsTi THE MoING NEws."-Puio lizavras i
1800. Tlie poulàtion för. eaéh year between 1851 thing e, it professes totellintheefollowinig words : RitAan.-A general publie meeting of the Catholies

t and 186k le oyercalculated, as a cnsequence.Ÿ as- "In-Oork'the:Roman Catbolic Bishoplis t p y the of Armnagh, called by the Catiolic Defence Commit-
esuming tbeEnglish standardoficrease.· If tue po- body honorsjustas Archbishop Hughes :id in the tee, was beld bere on Thursday evenng, Oct. 25,
* pulation in 1860 bad been,i. as.calcuilated, 5,988,820, States butn Dublin another spirit-is at work. Dr. to take mto considlration their present. position
1 this. number added.to 80,125,. and the eniigration -Cullen bas absolutely. refusedil Marlborougl street before the law, and their echlision *from the juiries1 ubra. Chueliel for a lymgin state, for eulogiu, or a aid panels, -and te adopt measures in reference to(124,742> .subtracted, iwouid. haethe population, i tamo

1861.~But re "find by the Census returns of 1861 Mass. ie will have nothing to do with the body of the peuding prosecution .nstituted against the Dub-
that this le todmuch by .l9,66Ô .Land .this le the Af'Manus. Wheu applied to by his Faithful "faith- lin forrn g- News by the Sub-Sheriff of Armagh."

- accumlated over-dalculation of 10 years, by assum- fullest among, he declined ta answê:r thoir letters, On the motion of Mr. P. C. M'Court, the chair was
ingthe taiidaird.of 1.birthin evei-y 3of theinha-. He won'egen see a deputation on the subject. Fail- taken by Francis Vàllely, Esq., T.C. The Chauirmni

bitajts,,and,1 death ia 45.r Now, Inmay.just mention ung.with the bisbop, they turned to FtherSpratt said that was thefirst:public meetig of the Catho.
tiat eventbis isnot the present Erglish rate It i b hé'seerhed te baya had his instructions, and also lies of Armagh w.bich he hadattended-it was the

uch"greater, oi•i birth ln every9, and 1 refused'the use of-bis catiedral in Whitefriar-street, first meeting of Catholicsbheld n .rmagh foi s.
death in'45. Dr. Cullen signifies,in fact in.tba most markednman.. ra years-and lié flt proudindeed in being called

.wil.nao.wsadd-the:true table. And ltiwil be at nerthat he disapproves of the'I movement,": and te preside cr it. Thc caus that had called them
eeseet..wbythe Governmet- hav. goustantly re-. dissents from bis Cork brother in olo e as ta the eogether-tiat evening was the:cauuse not ouly of the

tused sto give us any statistieml.returns. on the. sub- -merits f the deceased Repëaler." The statements Catholics cf :Armagh but f the entire province, cf
jéct. It e calculated froi the avege excessrinud an the foregoing éxtract-we beliéve tobe hir mny .the entire country., (Hear, hearn) ,Ttey were met
féòm thetr.lsCensus, thu :-Th' emiératici, dur- respects iriaccurate, a:ara also ma;ny assertions and to krnow hethertbey were prepared to abide bv tre
ing:the 10 yeanrs,.has been-1,230986'!theactual de- assuiptions which are.tackdd on to them. in the justnes - of the present jury system-whuetlier they
crease of .the populatione 187,842 the difference drst place, is jenot true that "lt Cork the Roman were prepared te abide b'y the exclusion -of Catholics
443,144, .giv te total real excess for, 10 years- Cathoic Bishop le to.pay the bndy honors,justas from the jury box-whether tbey were satisfied with
censaquently, 4'4,314 is tue average excess. for each Archbish op ghes did in the Statés." In the next eighteen Catholics bing sunmoned out of a nel
yeter, and which average, as determined bythe6 ami- place there le no authority for saying that Dr. :Cullen of 189. (Cries of Il We nre not ttisfied," and loid
gration, occurred about the year 1854. - I have as- "l disapproves of theunovement"-the fact, as itseenis applause.) He thought not. (Fler, bearr) That
sumed, like the Registrar-General, for the sake of to.us, le. thant Dr. Cullen bas no exact. knowledge was tihe great cnuser of their mnieetinug- thev knew
calculation, that the excess is il a constant ratio uo of what the nature of, the .movement .e to, be, ad, alIso te more immiediate and menst imuortant occn-

. ile existing population, and nly d irectly affectéd by therefore, is not in a position te give It either hie sion ef their being called together. ''hey were met
,the emigration - But this, as we will see,.cannot b disapiproval or- his approval. And where : isebe te te dfend tie liberty of the press-t asupport the
te case., -It must.be decreasing, not only directly findI he necessary infornation ? Wbere ls" the · pro- able, independent, and spirited journal wbichî hai sa
in proportion to the emigration, hut in à rapid pro- gramme, and wbo ara the moral guarantees that the warM1ly espoused their cause, and nhiclh waus nfow
gressive ratio programma,.if considered utobjectiontble, will bemenaced with'a legal prosecution for avoenting

Y adbered to? Sufficient time las elapsed te permit of their rights, and exposing and denouincing lthe wrorz
P uca.8 .the definite arrangement of te order of proceeding, under which the suffered. -. (Fear, hear.) AutCenstis. over deathe.

MarCe 30,er h anç Of: the .publication of that arrangement- wfht ae wrong was thiat? They iecollected the
.1851 3 ,5 8 5 (but ne snch publicationb as taken place, and the speech of ru Joy, Q.C., addressing a jury in thteir-i1851 6,552,388 35,289 (0mths) 179,507 Archbishop, like most other men in Dublin, le un- Court house last March, wlien he udded insult and1852 6,408,167 46,126 190,322 informed of the nature of proceedings in which hea l injury to such a degree, that the Solicitcir. Genera

1853 6,263,971 45,221 173,148 asked ta take a prominent part. If the ceremonies for Ireland, bimelf a Prtestnt, felt cled on te
1854 6,136,044 44,429 140,555 which the Dublin Committea desire ta have performed declare 1tat, if there bad been one solitary Catholic
1855 6,039,918 43,868 91,914 overthe body of M'Ilanus were no more than ,what je on the jury he dared rnot have made sucl a speech.
1856 5,991,72 43,645 90,781 usual in the case of the re-interment of a Catholic, (Hear, hear.) Codid they be called men if they
1857 5,944,736 43,442 95,081 their celebration could not ba taken to imply any submitted ctsuch-a Lsystem as that? Ag Hei sGrnc
1858 5,893,097 . 43,185 64,337 participation by the Archbishop in the other parus of Dr. Cullen had said, they could not dispense withî
1859 5,871,945 42,172 80,599 the proceedings; butas they are of a special and le- the 3Aorning News. (Hear, hear, and loud .cheers.)
1861 5,834,5483 , 124,742 culinri nature, il ought not te surprise any ite if bis It was, lue believed, the only Dublin journal which

5,74'Grace, before taking part ii lhem, should desire to be bad come forwairl tu expose the exclusion of Crrbo-
Now, from this, the following fiace are evident-The made acqnîainted with the whole of the arrangements, lies from Ite jury parnles of Armagh. And wthat
average excess of births over deaths in Ireland and should wish te have a suficient assurance was the result of tha t exclusion ? The blond, not
(taken for tan years) is in 139-2 of the population tlhat'from the plats, as laid down, no important only of Frank Hughes. who was hung twen-t- years
for the year, or 0.71 per cent. The average increase, departurewould bo ade. Wea sball notenterinto he ago, but of poor Murphy, shot down last year, stil
by excss of births over deaths, lit England je 1 in question of why any special Catholic ceremony should cried to Heaven for justice. (Ifear, -henr.) He had
75 4, or 1.326 per cent. Therefore, tha English ba looked for on this occasion. The case certainily i no doubt that the very thing which Mr. lHardy had
standard of increase ie 85 per cent. greater than the not similar to that of Daniel O'Connell, who eman- done te arnsh theni-the brin ing of an tctioln of
Irish. nlu Scotland, the, average excess of births over cipated the CatholicsofIreland, and whoseservices to libel againest Mr. Sullivari-would prove the best
deaths each year is.42.634; and theaverage popula- the Catholic Church were very importantand are well means Of exposing the present efarious jury .ystem
lion which produces. this increase is 3,078,697. le known to all the Catholic world. Stil, we would ha -would induce tht Governnienttao amend that s)ys-
Ireland -.the average increase is 44,314 i;and the veryg ud and notin theleast surprised tosee asolemu tem, se that at last in Aru ah, instead of the gross
average population wbich produces it le 6, L70,098.- religions cerenony in our pro-cathedral of Melbor- mockery of a proportin of 18 tO 189, tley sihould
Therefore, in Scotland, a population about one-half otugh-street over the remains of M'Manus-an lonest bate a fair and just poportion of Cathlics on the
as much as Ireland reproduces nearly as much as the honourable, fearless patriot, ind a Catholic, who or' jury panel. (Cheers.) That t-was the. object they
population of Ireland does. In 1861 we were cre- fered up luis life fr his ouantry. But as we all know sought, and which they were .ntitled to seek suc-
dited. by a calculation much les than the English how possible it ie that the political opinions oIf the cessfully. They would best attain it by susraining
standard with having a population les by 179,660 Archbishop of Doblin may not be identical with the proprietor of the àfornin gNets i lithe coning
persone than the truc population. But this does not those of the late Terence Bellew M'Manus, it le not struggle, in wiicb he would fight their cause. (He-ar
make the wbole case of Ireland. Cf the emigration too much te say that when asking. his Gracet do hear.) 'They owed hlun a deep debt of grrtiude,
from Ireland, 81 per cent. are youngmen and women that which he may suppose would give-hiu a certain and they should now show him and-ic- world that
between the ages of 5 and. 45. 73 per cent. are connexion with theproceeding, heshould he allow- .they were not unworthy of their generouts champion.
between 15 and 35 yearsn; md 44.8 per cent. are be- ed an opportunity of judging :fer himself. how far (Liud and continued chears )
tween 15 and 25 year; 84.2 per cent. are undar 55. sncb a connexion might be:beld te identify him with Messrs. F. W. M'Kee and H. F'Kete' were then rtp.
Cousequently it le evidënt tbat for tho last 5' or 6 opinions whichb h does not ihare and with acte of pointed secretaries.
years the excess of births over deatis cannat have which he might not apprÔVe. :Dubli N tàon Mr. James Wynne, T. C., proposed, and Mr. Char-
been nearly so much as the.average fer the 10 years. IRLAND FOR- TE RIE s i.-It si a:remarkable fact -les .Daly seconded the appointment of Mr. Fraincie
Referring te the tables we se that the averageC cnotiras-we recollect, noticed :by him:or:by recent es- M'Kee as treasurer, and was .carried .by acclanttion.
curred about 1854. Therefore the excesa was-greater sayita on the sane theme, that in the consolidation Mr. F. W. M'Kee said : -Mr. Cliàirman and Gentle-
béfore and less since thst year. Thus e' se that of farms consequent upon atheemigration Of thon- men, 1 feel great plýesure in proposing tiat the re-
even-787,842 does not express our decline; nor does sandi 'of sutmál holders, if is the Irish farmcr, the solutions I shall raid concerning tua Morning Neivs
1,230986 give a true idea of the lose by emigration.,true-bornm Cel, who Ans reaped beneftil, and not a be passed. We owe thiis to Mr. Sullivan, the noble
Thte. aged are left behind, and are dropping like stratnger. The Engi and Scotch settlers-of whose .advocate of national feeling and Catholic principle
withered leaves. And:the future alane can exhibit intrusion, a seme still would, call It, se muchb as in Ireland. And, as a proof cf my statement, I
te 'desolation of the present. been made for politicail purposes-reach, after all, have but to refer you te thée etter of .Archbi.thop

but a sinull number. It may be affirrued that the Cutlen, vherein he tells you how Mr Sullivan has
otalo f non-Irish farnmers among olr peo;ple, intro- battled in the National cause, and is always fornuind

IRI SH IN T ELLI GEN C E. dutced dnring the existence of the incumbered Es. on the side of trtih and juistice. , (Cheers.) I beg
tates Court and the prevalence of emigration,does to propose :-" T tii in the conduct of Italhle orning
not much exceed inc huîndred ; and these bear a eu's in this case, we recogni se the firmie and file-

Dtau 0 ilt Rv.. MIa. O'GORMAN, P. P., ABB.EY•snali propôrtion n t.he nunber cf those Irishmen lity tai should distinguish a Cath'icjurnal whnre
sDiE, DUNOGAvAN.-The peopletof Dungarvan ad hu-ve acquired additional land, otten la no n. Catolic t ights are su he maintaied ; înud wea believ
Abbeysideihave beau visited winh a-sued breravemnent. .considerable quantity aeier, froue the. de.partutre of tht utas incumrred lte present prosecuition trotught
je che deahth of thre Rev. Macurice O Gormnan,1P. P., thein .neighîbourso America. The wçealth and sta--~ do impruidence, an faulît cf jutdgnment, buit by ius fair
Aibeyside.. This truly priouis, r.ealous, mnd leaned .bility arising Trot tha mast. natural.and salutaury re- aend juist dischaurge cf duty, and honeSt de-sire to re-
labîrourer in te Lord's vinteyard lhad been afihictedn volution--for such its extent entitues it'to ha con- termi a grievance long faut buy.the Catolis of' Ire-
wylit te slow brnt steady conscumption for te last twvo sidered have talIen to the lot chiefiy' of tic Irie race landi. Mr. Petert M'Alevy--I b>eg leave tou s-condtt
feoars, aend on.i Manda>', te l4tbhast., placidly r-e- te children of tlle aid inhabitants.. .Iti i > e wh thrat resolution. Thte Chairman put the reslutnin,
signed bis seuil ito thet bande of te .ratr. Those hav.e beena enniched b>' the .sweeping off .ef their whic .wa.5 stnanimournsly adopted,
whîo bad ste hapeîpinae tuo be quited ui. Fther miserable fellow-countuyvmen. There ie -ne founda- Mn. P. C. M'-oînrt proposed the second resoiltti:

.O'Gormant may form sema adequtata ntotion of tha lion .whatever for the complainut tat the Irish soi -" That as welli te mainîtain titis' contet-involv-
manny t-ana quailtes et muind and heatt. which ha is pasing trom lrisih hande. That i anc 'enlie-el>' ing the graveset public incterest-ses to marIk by ta
possessed, lto tempt tu, eniumerate themt in thuis erronoosis description of what hs occuurued withbin suitable testimonîial-onr apîpreciation-of sthoe services
pannsing inotice wotuld be a ruiln taskt. Let it suffice tho past eight on ten years. It wouîld ba niera cor- thue:Morning .Netes bas haeroi and othenrwise renderedt
to saye tht th .naine muid the virtueas ut lthe Rev. rect te say:thn;tt thea Irishu soi]lîrhas during this period le thea Catholic cause in Ireltnd, a Central Ucotrnit-
Maurice O'Gorman tare inîdelliby, ensuied lunlthe became eso consolidated lu Irish htands, tat there le tee ha establishued for te purpose~ of collecting fiunds."
htearts aof those ce whose spiritutal and temporael weul. at this momnent, less likelihood et its bain g - aken Mr. P. Wynnue seconded lthe resolution wthich was
fare .be davoted hie life, his tanlnt-ii all.-- Cork tram the native race thuan aI any' pravious period-.- ucacnimously adopted. r

Eramner. Dublin Ueuivéroityj :agazine cf Octâber. A subscription - lit waes'then openad,.and a btand-
DEATII or WîuiuMs SHA1nAtNM CaA wFRDt.-This Oaaet ofianconi's èoaucBfromGalway tô Ciifden, seme sut wvas immiediately' suubscribed. ote cf

eminentt .and bancal Irishmarnn departedn thuis life eut gives Mr. Thornbtury, tu route, who sitau the box thans te the Chairman mnd.the representatives <if the
-Thursday te i7th inet.,- al Crawfordsbuurn, in lths with liimg~ an illuustraîion.oe; fait, and soup. -Stap- presestermiinr.ted the proécdings.---cring Neccs.

eighty-first yeaer et his age. It le unnuecessanry uo pin.g at agateway te taeke up a pargel fret a little Trm Cur.ow< AII Bustier PLuKI .v's Pounrn.dWe
dwell upon tite patriotian.of Mn. Sharan Crawford girl. Mike remarnks to bis cunmpaniòn :-tuDid yen haveolearned, ou reliteble 'infarmatidn,"lhat ifnrma-
H3e was assocutteed as fan as tie rery' cf any' ane sc that natea little girl thtat broaught us'the parcei tions weraeerfectèd'on Sautriday'lstebefore J. Kelly,
now living gei back, with aven>' movement for lthe ai tha-gale ?' 'Yes,' I replied. "Well/ sys Mike Esq., Crown Solicitor for Matyo, rigaitnt the R1ev. Mn.
de-elopmtenst f te naturali resouirces cf the-couuntry. 'shte's ona of te jumpers. 'Jumper-.what's that?I Lavelle, rend othiers, for lie breakinug:af the Bishop'5
He was tic uncompromisiug: ad-vocale cf-Tenant 'Why-.one cf the soupers that.went aver to thecblack j" pound." - These are teobe presented Ste the Grand
Rightl. A -large propurieiur. imself, he carried ouit faitit in te famine limas for soup. I've seen fellowse Jury at the Spring assizesnnd uhculîdbills ha fcund,
an.hie estate Ib thepincipal.he h wishued to malke legally .chunge ïhein fáltb forai pair cf breecbees? No ?' il," beniih-warrazis" teo e iåsud agait te areties
binding on othern. Tut iris linl a great mesuinre said ' Isît ce yen sa>'y i't' yes ia'sa,' 'cried Mike.! conceruiad,'thä àftairtà hue Iried at titi eísuuiug tassizes-
due the bold whichuibe question of Tenant Right~ ' There wans a 'young Brndya -ofallycullen. When -Snchb-a proceedin~ibrî vrteoivlt o
bas taken ulon the minds of the people and their r the commiLte was-giving away the clothes, ha-sees a rvernment-Dence, its doptlionrInihe present in--representative. The suibject. was imperfectly un-: pair of breeches as mightily takes his fancy., Give stance'shows no less lta admissionu ot defeation the
deraidod until be develorped it with logical clearness -me them, says he, and 1 kiss lth Bible. Well next- part t the Crowsniea ils aînin agiist the priast-
aud illustrated it on is own property. He repfei day when he went they'd been given to somebody hbod of the country. Thus, the "utcînd ,dcas" wt-iiî
sented Dundalk, and subsequeiintly Rochdale in ite else-so what does Brady do but comre back again to run over a period of 12 onthas, 'if, indeed, itend
imperial parlianiment. the ould faith.' there.- Tuam Painait.
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